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Child Care Savings at KinderCare
Current Toys"R"Us families receive 10% tuition savings at ALL KinderCare
Learning Center locations!

Find it Fast



I want to

New hire or newly eligible for
benefits?
Start here!

Show me information about



Savings at Child Care Centers
Current Toys"R"Us families are eligible to
receive tuition savings at select child care
centers, such as ALL KinderCare
locations!



Find a website



Castlight—it pays to shop around!
This Aetna tool lets you compare the cost
and quality of doctors, labs and facilities.


From the Benefits Blog
Submit Your 2016-2017 FSA Claims
by September 30, 2017!
Tuesday, September 5, 2017

If you were enrolled in the Limited Purpose
and/or Dependent Care Flexible Spending
Account for the July 1, 2016 to June 30,
2017 plan year, you have until September
30, 2017 to submit claims to Payflex for
reimbursement.

401(k) Eligibility Change
Tuesday, August 1, 2017

As of August 1st, the eligibility to participate
in the TRU 401(k) Plan has changed from 1
year to 6 months (from date of hire) of
continuous service.
Read more 

Read more 

New Benefit Alert! Paid Parental
Leave
Tuesday, July 25, 2017

Hey new moms and dads and parents to be:
Wouldn’t it be nice if you could get a little
more time with your new baby or adopted
child before having to come back to work?
Well, if you answered yes, you’re going to
like this news…

New and Improved Baby Birth
Program!
Tuesday, July 11, 2017

Have you heard? The Baby Birth Program
just got a little sweeter. Now, when you
welcome a new baby or adopt a child, you’ll
still receive a $25 gift card, but along with a
whole lot more!
Read more 

Read more 
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Weight Watchers at Work (GRC TMs only)
If you're a GRC team member who's on a journey to lose weight and focus on your health, the Weight Watchers at Work program (/media/2107/at-work-flyer.pdf)
can help!
The GRC offers a Weight Watchers At Work program to all GRC team members, which is led by a lifetime Weight Watchers Leader who's had success with the
program.
You'll be introduced to the Weight Watchers Beyond the Scale Program, where the focus is on Food, Fitness and Fulfillment. You'll get the information you
need in order to get started with SmartPoints, which guides you to making healthy choices in a simple way. No foods are off limits - if you can count it, then
you can have it!

GRC Onsite Meetings
Weight Watchers at Work meetings take place at the GRC weekly on Thursdays. Weigh ins start at 11:45am ET and the meeting is from 12:00-12:30pm ET.
(Room locations vary. Please email benefits@toysrus.com (mailto:benefits@toysrus.com) for details).
In order to participate in the At Work program, you need to purchase a monthly pass through the Weight Watchers portal (/media/2110/portal-registrationguide_final.docx), which is $44.95/month and renews automatically. Included in the monthly pass are:
Weekly meetings and weigh-ins at the GRC
Group support
Accountability
Program materials and more (fun!)
And if you're unable to attend a GRC meeting during a particular week, you're are able to attend a meeting at one of Weigh Watcher’s store locations.

Questions?
For more information on the program, email benefits@toysrus.com (mailto:benefits@toysrus.com).

Weight Watchers Myths
Did you know that your weight is NEVER said out loud and your weight loss is NEVER reported to anyone except you? It is very confidential.
When you weigh in, no one else can see your weight and the Weight Watchers Leader works very hard to protect your privacy.
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